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included under that term. Upon these lines
are framed the powers which may be exercised
under the Act, and the protection which 18
afforded to ail persons entitled in remainder is,
perhaps, scarcely commensurate with them.
Thus the tenant for life must, before taking
any such steps as those to which we have
already referred, give a month's notice to each
of the trustees of the settiement, and to the
solicitor for the trustees--a provision which it
bas already been suggested will render it 'la
prudent precaution for trustees who wish to
exercise with strictness their powers of supervi-
sion. expressly to appoint from time to time a
solicitor to be their agent to receive such
notices." Again, the trustees xnay, if tbey differ
with the tenant for life as to bis mode of exer-
cising bis powers under the Act-a contingency

which is certainly far from being improbable-
apply to the court for directions. "lCapital
money"I arising under the Act ils to be banded
over to the trustees or paid into court, accord-
ing to the choice of the tenant for life, and
stringent rules are laid down for its investment.
Thbe general purport of the Act is to defeat
unreasonable settleiiients, and to take awýty the
pocwer whicb is oflen wantonly exercised of so
tying uip property that it becomes almost im-
possible to manage it advantageously. That
there was urgent îîecessity for legiFiîntion in
this direction is certainly trîte ; but it is as
yet too soon to predict that, thc complicated
powers an(t restrictions wbich this Statuite
creates, will work smoothly, and in any eveîît it
cannot fail to prove a fruitful source for litiga-
tion for sortie finie to corne.

LE MOR! VIVANT.
A singular trial took place at St. Louis recent-

]y. It appears that a Mrs. Warkerle lias been

making chuinis ulpon instirailce comifpafliCs, pre-
tending that lier husband liad ben killed at
Shireveport, La., [y lîeing, rin over by a train of
cars. T'he Etna Life C~ompany after being sued
on a policy and losing the case, discovered
Wackerle. in i hfe, iln Cidiforrîia, aîîd oltained a
new trial, aI. which lus îdentity was proved andl
the jury gave tlîvir verdict for the company. The
judge ohserved : "1This testimony conclusively
establhshles thatt Wackerle, the identical person
whose life was inîsîrcd, is stili living, ani un-
masks one of the bolulest nnd nuosI. scandalous
scheînes of frand tupor. the defendant, the court
and ber own couinsel ever concrived and carried
to the verge of scss" But more recently
Mrs. Wackerle suied the Mutual Life Comnpany
in St. Louis, and obtained a verdict. Mr. Wack-

erle was present in Court, and was identified by
his brother and by scores of neiglibours, but the
jury, astute gentlemen that they were, evldently
tbougbt that they knew better. Wackerle migbt
seem to be alive, but they determined tbat be
was dead, and so, the Company was condemned
to pay Mrs. Wackerle upwards of six thousand
dollars.

FLO0WER Y JUD GMEN TS.

We propose to go to Georgia when the sober
reason of our northern courts ceases to content
us. Georgia is (or was) the home of Judge
Bleckley, wbose poetic effusion IlIn the Mailer
of Rest"Ilis to be found on page 185 of our tbird
volume. And Georgia, too, is the favored
abode of another Justice-a Justice of the Su-
preme Court-who clothes an opinion, on a
question of taking jîrivate property by the ex-
ercise of the delegated right of eminent domain,
in the following-glowing colors:

"gHere is the home of a man venerable in age,
in wbichi he bas resided witb bis family fOr
thirty-eiglit years, planted by the side of the
limpid stream, whose waters he utilizes as they
flow. H-e has gathered around him by industrY
and toil the fruits and flowers of the season, the
coinforti and conveniences of a well-arranged
and muclh-loved bomestead. Around it cluster
the memories of a lifc-time, treasured in coin-
mon with those who have grown under bis carc
frorn infancy to, manbood and 'womanbood
uîuler its broad and protecting shadows. In it
he was gently descending to old age, loving
that quiet and seclusion to which. the beart of
the old so strongly ding. But tbe spirit of
the age demands this homestead for its iron
track ripou which ifs iron steeds may travel Wo
mueet the alleged necessities of trade and travel,
or to extend tbeir corporate power and dominion.
If the beauty of this homestend is to be invaded
and marred, its comforts to lie imperiled and
its sweet quiet and seclusion to be broken upoîL
with ri nging belîs, shriekiug whistles and thuti-
doring trains-let the corporation, in tbe 1a0l
guage of the Conîstitution, I first pay adequate
compensation tii the owner tiiereof."

That a judge sborild have a turn for poetry
is not surprising. Better judges than Sit
William Jlones have been devoted to it. But,
in Georgia, apparently, some of the judges
carry their pcetic mood to the Beuchi. TheY
cannot con the accustonied task, but like the
ur-chin in "The Schoolmistress," their eyes
stray from the prosaic brief to dithe work 50 gaY
that on their back is seeri." However, if judges
give us poctry from the juidgincnt seat tbel
should not put us off with false coin. Lt is tO
excruciatingly chaftning to bave the ii iroll
steed Il trotted ont in a judgment. If tbesO
be the (leliverances fromn the Bencb what inuse
the harangues at the bar be like ?


